
/7 AN be passed around after dinner or at a gathering J 
^ of best friends, without any misgivings on the » 

part of the host. The Cigars will suit; it's a genuine 1 \ 
clear Havana, smokes easily, and is better than lots ! 
of ten-cent Cigars, but we/sell it for five cents 

/ yS 
I ' 

COME IN AND TRY A QUARftR^ WORTH OF THEM J 

Phone 34 PKKHi'RIITIOS 
HOOD 8c MARTIN 

4M·**·** 

Popular? Y es, Very! 

The Sixth 

Shipment 

the popular 

for ladies 

shoes 

Footwear 

in today 

* 

t 
* 
* 

* 
* 
-If 
I 

Sizes * 

from wee small to as large a> you want. Price ·§> 

$3.00; no more, no less. 
* 

* 
Crow Brothers 

The Foot Fitters 

Watch St. Louis. 

The Greatest World's Fair ths 

world has ever seen will be held at 

St. Louis in 1903. To keep in touch 
with the work of preparation for this 

great World's Fair and to feet all the 

news of all the earth, every reading 
person should at once subscribe for 

the fe.eat rewspaper of Ht. Louis, the 
Globe-Democrat. It stands pre-emi- 
nent aud alone among American 

newspaper", ar.d acknowledges uo 

equal or rival. lis circulation extends 
to eve. y skate and territory of the 

Unioj, to Canada and Mtxioo, and to 
every part of the world waere there 
aie readers of the English language. 
It ought to be in jour home during 
the coning jear. See advertisement 
elsewhere in tins issue. 

Buy 

PARTIES contemplating 
a trip to 

«-be Old States during the Hoii- 
dayvi'u'wo^rt Accident Pol- 

icy troiij Conibe in the Aetna, 
the larger; corn ary in the world 

^ writing Accident insurance, 

, 
~ R D. Mr COMBS, 

Office in Citizens Nat'l Bai.k x>ldg. 
Sid lw 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR SHOP 

Ladles work a Specialty 
108 College Street. 

See Claude D. Lipscomb 
For Real Estate and Loans, 

Oh land notes, chattel mortgagee. 
Also on cotton consignments cattle, 

(nolee. horses. Office up stairs, Wil- 

,lame Block, Waxahachie, Texas. 

i Can Help You 
With F\y Pians 

for having a bouje of your own. 
1 would be very much pleastd to show 
you a long list of properties for sale 
on easy terms, aid to lei! you how I 

have helped others and can help you. 
One 1-room house on Aldredge et.; 

good barn and water. Price fSOO. 

One 3-room house on Brown street 
for «350. 

Nice residence on Main street, 
cornu Ht, vize 100*200; city water. 
hi'» i<= a oargain at 3, 

Also have some ote In University 
Addition. 

8ee rte if yon want a good home 
cheap. 
One 5 room house oq Water etreet, 

good water, well 'orated; will sell at a 
bargain. 
For sale, 6-room houee| on Like 

Park avenue: good orchard, la ge lot, 
good barn and city water. Will seil 

cheap. 
A. T. BISHOP. 

Office in McMillan & Goodwin Build- 

ing, Waxahachie. 

NOTICE 
Mr. Horace Haywood, one 
of Waxahacfcie and EUis 
county's favorite horse- 

shoera, is now located at . N. Ander- 
son's shop, 111 Water etroet, where be 
will run a special horseshoeing de- 
partment He will be «lad to serve 

you in this special line 

lie I Oil·'1-"-— 

Roger Haya*· vas bere from Enoie 

today. 

Mise Rattto Davis «pent yesterday 
in Dallas. 

A. D, Roger· of Deeatur'wa* in the 

city today. 

Deputy Sheriff Joe Minnick we· in 

Enni· today. 

Claude Phillips will return to Ksnf- 

man ttiis evening. 

Joe Hawkins of Ennie was in U.e 

city this morning. 

Mrs. H. W. Lemper «turned dast 

night from a visit to relatives at De- 

catur. 

John Harrison returned lat-t night 
from a trip to Jonea county, where he 
visited a sister. 

Dr. W. B. Ferguton ai>d wife re- 

turned last night from a holiday visit 
to relatives in North Texas. 

Mrs. . Roberts aod daughter, 
I Miss Mamie, left this morning to visit 
in Waxsbacfcie.— Eacia Mows. 

Mr A. Y. Brown, who has been 
with the Kaufman Mercantile Co., 
was here yesterday en route to Wax»· 

hachie, where be will keep broke for 

Jolesch & Chaska.—Ennie Newa. 

A Handsome Rtmembraece. 

When Oapt. M. T. Patrick, presi- 
dent of the First National Bank, re- 

turned to bis desk this morning, after 
a trip to Bryan, be found a handsome 
remembrance thereon In the shape of 

a fine gold headed ebony cane wi;h 

hi« name engraved on 'he handle. A 

ccrd attached contained the cornpii- ; 

ments of W. C. Hipp, J. Dnnaway j 
and Orren liabagar;, err;pioye<« of · 

the bsnk Ybe Captain : pardon*,jiy 
proud of hie gift, evidencing a« it lioes 
the reppect in which these yoang men 

hold him. 

Daughters of the Cuofrderacy 

The next meeting of the Sims Wat- 

eon Chapter Daughters of the Conf«*i- 

eracy will be held at the home of Mrs. 

J. C. Siddone next Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The c ft) ?ers desire that 

a!l members be on hand as they wish 
to discuss the advisability of giving an 
er.tf rtalnment at an early date for (he 

beoefit of the Dallas rennloa fund. 

Mra. A B. Small, Hp,·. 

Wfcd Dog Runs Amuck. 

A mud dog made its appearance in 

t je Cri-p community yesterday and 

attacked a number of cows, horses 

and fowls. It then went over to the 

home of BuJ Myrlck an . as he was at- 

tempting to elay the infuriated canine 
i< attacked him and severely bit »ud 

scratched him The community was 
aroused and the dog killed. 

* 

For W/fef. 

The Light reporter learned title af- 

ternoon that the friends of Mr. W. L. 

P. Leigh are ursting him to make the 
race for mayor in the event Mayor 
Pickett should resign to make his race 
for county clerk. Mr. Leigh is one of 
our representative citizens and would 
no donbt make It interesting for any 

opponent he might have. 

As seen by reference to our adver- 

tising columns a picture auction will be 

opened tomorrow morning in the 

building formerly occupied by Jarrell 
& Co., on the south side of the square 
The gentlemen in charge of the auc- 

tion ttate that the goods which they 
will offer are all high grade and big 
values, and those who attend the sale 

will be amply repaid for their time, 
even if they do not purchase. 

If all the cigars in Pearls' drug store 

j are Hke the one he gave a reporter 
for this paper this afternoon. It is no 

I wonder bis cigar 
trade is good. 

I 
Mrs. II. D. Roseer was taken sud- j 

denly ill yesterday with a severe at- 

tack of pneumonia. She was reported : 

seriously this evening. 

among h*-v r+emngere Senor toe, 
who U <iow referred to as Gen. Matoe. 

and 8€T s<r*l generals and other Impor- 

tant jpf sonnies of Venesuela who 

joined Gnner-1 Matoe here. Besides 

the leaders of the expedition, the Lib- 

ertadcr ha? on board 300 volunteers, 

and It la understod that she wlil em- 

bark a cumber of other volunteers j 
while on her way to the coast of Vcne-I 
cuela. 

The behavior of General Matos and; 
hie adherents while they were at this! 

port was most correct, and when they 
left here they had the sympathy of the 

whole populace. 
General Matos is well known at Fort 

de France, where hp has many friends. 

The local newspapers have published 
articles expressing hopes for the 

prompt success of the expedition and 

the downfall of President Castro, 
whose attitude, the papers add, has 

earned for him the enmity of the whole 

world. 
Previous to his departure from F >rt 

de France. General Matos issued a m in-1 
ifesto. calling on all his fellow-coau-: 

trymen to take up arms. 
While the Idbertador was at thU port j 

her sides were strengthened by light ! 
armor and her gun positions w. re pro- ] 
tected. Her armament is of the mod- 
ern type. The Ban High's armament 
consista of several guns capable of Br-1 
ing 300 shots per minute and four iO- 
ccntimetre rapid-fire guns. The officer; 
is charge of the Ban High's guns is a j 
European. 
Th« vessel'* crew is e«:npescd of En- j 

gllshmen and natives of the island of j 
Martinique 

FIRE AT DURANT. 

· H rick Hulldlof* )··; toy Work 

of an !o^«ndi«ry. 

Durant. 1. T.. Jan. 3.—For a time 

Thursday It looked as If tbo whole 

business part of town would be - ( 

etroyed by fire, but owing to the work j 
of the volunteer fire department the 

flames were extinguished with com- 

paratively small loss. The Are origi- 

nated in the grocery store of W. H. 

Wells & Co., destroying the contents, | 
valued ai »,>w0. The insurance was· 

|20i . 
Other losses were: 

Proctor. War. & Co., butcher shop. 
$ 1500; Insurance $350. 
W. T. Hlgbtower k Co., grocery 

store. $3000; insurance $2000. 

Ross & Robinson, furniture, 13500, J 
insurance $2000. 

E. 0. Butter confectionery, $10<i>; 

insurance unknown. 

The pofctofflce « damaged. Nearly j 
all the fixtures and all the mall saved, i 
FHe brick buildings were destroyed, 

fairly covered by Insurance. Th'y 
were ti'ie property uf It. N< well. W. 
M. Sauiuels. M. 1.. Elsey and Mrs My- 
ers. 

Th<» fire was the work of an in en- 

diary. A. Mr. Gooding, who had a con- 
fectionery in the Welle grocery store, 
saw a man strike a match, break the 
back wituJpw ajid throw it in upon a 

Finatio*· of TV**». 

Austin, Jan. 3.—The state treasurer; 
has balanced his books on last year's 
business. The boobs show $«12,'>! 
to the credit of the general revum 

to the credit of the general revune 
against $1,046,780, a decrease of $233, 
7S2. It is different with the other prin- 
cipal funds, as all show increases Thf 
available school fund Is $254,'f04 
against $ 13,.S.3 In 1S»00. The pertna 
nent schocl fund shows $1,196,516 In i 

caHh an 1 $1».293,127 tn bonds, against 
$1,006,417 and $8.235.*75 respectively 
a year ago. 

OArr*»'t Swt»r«i la- 

El I'aso, Te*., Jan 3.- Pat Garrett 

vas sworn In as collector of customs 
Thursday. After taking 'barge of the 
office ho announced liie following ap- 
pointments: Chief deputy, Numa Bu- 
choz of El Paso, salary $20<»C per an- 
num; cash!1·"·. Harry B. Lane of Las 
Cru'es, M., salary $1506; collector 

of th( S'lh-port at Columbus. M., 
Morgan IJevostye, son of Major Llew- 
ellyn of Crue* s. . ., salary 
$3.50 per day 

Step* the Cough 
tt-f! works off the Cold, 

Laxative Bromo·Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cent*. 

which Atrrlcf 
health and fitafl 
given to «11 who 
& m of modtf· m 

plumbing. It me-dB' , 

i«bn>rnt of nil f«· i 

contamination f· 

(u nod poof chrxmmMH 
aheoiote oi.sollncea ta biq 
roum· and kuehee, j 

Pailin £ Orendorff Co 
BUNK LEY, Head Plumb 

' Phone No. S2 

WHITE'S TRANSFER 

AND CAB CO % * 

l^ROMPT delivery of Pamengere *nd Baggage to 
anrt 'rom ·1 part* of the city. Your patronage 

solicited. 
ROttKRS H'»TEL 

AT THE 

Waxahachic Cand 
Freen Oacdy J5-R lb;. 2 r 2. Frnite of »ll 
kind* (or Xn»··. . . #ft»v>m*nt for Xmi* of 

Lowne) '« CbocoUtee and Bonbon» in ftte French biskfc 

f mm am mm mnumn m * m mm rrrrr#Q 

NEW 

Opera House 
Grand Opening 

mm a 

Monday, Jan. 6 
Special Engagement 

H —— 

Comedy 
Company 

Band and Orchestra 
A Select Repertoire of New Plays 

Special Scenery Elegant Stage Settings 
handsome Costumes 

" 

Play Changed Nightly 
Grand Open Air Concert Q*ily 
Popular Prices—55c, 35c afid 50c 

Honday Night, the fteautifei Rural Drama 

"Down On the Farm" 
A Play to Please All 

Reserved Seats Now On Bale at Fe*rt»' Drag Store 

Cx. «»*«» ii^n,i»iiaa»iiiiiiiaiiuillli » fjLJUUUt. 
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s Oil Exhibition in J. A. Jarrell & Co.'s Oid Stand 


